
Holiday Offerings - A Tremendous Assortment
Line of Morris Chairs RICE & RICE, The Housefurnishers Our Dining Room Sets

Our Headquarters for Santa Claus in Home Furnishing
Goods. Call in and see this big and elegant line of
Xmas gifts for each and every member of the household.

We have the reputat-- i

ion of standing back

!m of every sale made.

S We sell first class

w goods at low prices

RICE and RICE

No Other Store in the

City of Roseburg is

as well Prepared to

attend to your Xmas

needs as the firm of

RICE and RICE

From $35 to $125.00

A Swell Line of Rugs, China

Ware at ail prices, Cut Glass

in ail designs and at prices
to suit all, Sectional Book

Cases, Silverware, Brass and

Ornamental beds. Never in

Roseburg has there been

such goods at lower prices

From $15.00 to $37.00

Taborits at $1.00 to $2.50

Rockers, at $1.50 tot$48.00
Buffets, at $17.00 to $45.00

Dining Tables, $6 to $40.00

Couches, from $8 to 37.00

Davenports, at 18 to 75.00

Kitchen Cabinets, 4.50 to 35

Dressers' at 7.50 to 35.00

Our entire store is full of the most useful Xmas articles ever displayed in

Roseburg. Space forbids enumeration of all but a few of the articles.

COMMEIICIAIj CLUB HOLDS A
VHKY INTERESTING MEETING. .

A CIIEKKI-TI- j L1AH

Dec. 12 and 1:1.

Tickets now on sale at Mars- -

ters Drug store.

Proposed Amendment to la
lt'f(MUed Fire CoiiunisNloners

Given. Additional Work. jfrl
We Guarantee

your shirts, collars nnl
cuffs to bo perfectly laiiu-dere- d,

when sent to our

Schlosser acted as secretary.
The most Important matter

brought up for consideration dur-

ing the evening was a discussion

relutlvo to adopting an amendment
to article 4, section 6, of .the by-

laws of the club. This amendment
had for Its purpose the reinstate-
ment of members exelled from the
club for the of dues
without undue formality or delay.

The amendment as proposed anil

submitted for consideration follows:

Oregon representation at the Panama
exposition In 1915 was adopted by a
unanimous vote of the club.

A communication requesting the
Roseburg Commercial Club to uso
Its Influence in bringing about the
passage of a bill pensioning mothers
who have children dependent upon
them for a livelihood was referred
to the committee on legislation, of
which W. C. Harding Is chairman.

A communication received from
Portland' dealing with Insurance rates
and flro protection was referred to
the newly appointed board of fire
commissioners.

A communication received from

The regular monthly meeting ot
tho Roseburg Commercial Club was
held last evening, with a large and
enthusiastic crowd in attendance. In
tho absence of V. E. Alley, the regu-
lar club president, W. H. Fisher pre-

sided. Publicity .Manager G. P.

laundry. Wo want more
work and aro gunning for
yours. Wo give the best
finish to your linen, are
quick In deliveries and
charge only fair prices. A
trial order will bo

"Be It resolved by the Roseburg
Commercial Club, In regular meeting,

assembled: That Section 4 of Article

VI., of the B of the Roseburg
Commercial Club be and tho same is

hereby amended to read as follows:
"4. A- membership committee,

which shall be composed of three
members ot the Board of Trustees,

the Interstate Highway Association LONE STAR LAUNDRY
PHONE 380 COR, PINE AND WOODWARD STS.

I View Gifts Now-W- e'H Hold Them Till Xmas asking the Itoseburg Commercial
Club to send a delegate to the nat-
ional confjntlon of the organiza-
tion to he held In Washington, D. C,

to whom tho Secretary shall each
month furnish a complete list of
members who are more than ' two

lMk out for bullous. 21

make arrests for any Infraction of the
law. Their special duties, however,
are the enforcement of tho Juvenile
Inws and the regulation of dance hallr
and other places where young men
and women congregate fur

was referred to Claud Cannon.
A communication received ifrom

tho Eugene Commercial Club asking
the local commercial uody to en-

dorse a change of tho Pacific high-
way rrom Its present location to a

point cast of the Cascade mountains
was referred to a speMul committee
composed of Claud Cannon, J. V.

Perkins and Eugene Parrott. The
committee will investigate the prop-
osition and report their findings at
'.lie next meeting of the club.

months In arrears In the payment of

their dues, If any, and whose duty It
' shall bo to Interview such delin-- !

quents, stating to them that they
have been reported to the member-- !

ship committee by tho Secretary for
of dues and that unless

such dues are paid before the next

regular meeting of the Board of

Trustees bucu delinquent member
will be suspended and dropped from
the roll of members, and the meni-- ;

bership committee shall report such
leases and the fact and result of such
interview to tho Bonrd of Trustees

KOII SALE My yew modern 'bun-

galow on Stephens street. o,

gas. etc. Will sell cheap If.

taken at once. Terms If desired.
A. A. Wilder. Phono 177-- J.

1 oau-t- r

WANTED Man to clean out two
bricked wells; three miles out on
P'Jrbh place. W. .1. Clarke, Box
4'"'- -. city 1033-1I- 7

12 ISEAl'TII'TL l'HESENTS

for action. If tho member or mem- - At Clark's studio. Sit now forDIAMONDS. hers so reported for of Xnias fotos.
dues shall not have paid such ducsj i cv r v t i k
before the next regular meeting of KOSAHIAXS I'NAISI.IC TO MAKE

jpmai rur Amas i raae ithe Board of Trustees, tho Board 'l;(il'OSl ;i) .STOP I N KOHKIil'IMi VO
may In Its discretion suspend such
.li.Hnnitotit member niul direct, tile Letter ltcTelvd Toilay by Publicity Sv

Milliliter Kchlosser l!iipHilnlilifC
Wlil Visit ItowehtirK lJUer.

Secretary to drop bis name from th $3
CMn eater of members. Within three

days after the suspension of any
member for of dues,
the Secretary shall so notify him in

writing of su:h suspension. If such
suspended member shall thereafter
apply for and shah
imv tho amount of dues which he is

In a reply to a letter sent to the
Itoyal Kosarinns, of Portland, a few

days ago, Publicity Manner Schlos-

ser, fif tho Koscburg Commercial
Club this morning received a

from the secretary of Un
to tho effect that l.io ..osnr- -

lio Rhatl he bvin arrears.
the Hoard of Trustees unless he shall stop In ItoHeburg

to San Francisco as
ians can not
while enrouto

"The King of Gems"

To have fine things rather than many; to seek prenuineness
and to scorn things that SEEM more then they AttE even to

do without if necessary rather than to buy the unworthy
these are the ideals of our customers whoso naeds we are

best prepared to fill.

Especially is this true of our patrons who select Diamonds

from the gorgeous stock we have. The Holiday showing is

the finest we have ever gathered, because we exercised close

care in selecting the various numbers. You can pick a

Diamond here with absolute assurance of getting the very
best your money can buy

Kings with all size gtms in all style mountings; stick pins,
cuff buttons, etc. Just the one you want is here. Quality,

weight ani size guaranteed.

Most Appropriate Of Gifts
For Christmas Gifts Diamonds are unsurpassed
don't pick a Diamond until you have seen our

Holi lay values. There's more than satisfac-

tion in the giving of a "Huey" Diamond.

18-
-

lift than Iia flfpihh to members!) II... . . ... . .. . nroviniinlv intended, and roll SCO iient- -
tn lue ciuo. Ann any sucn suspenu- - '

ied member who Is denied I'""" l"

ment by the Board of Trustees shall :,nt organuauon aiioum no aua.um..-jfc- o

edhave the rlEht to a d Deal to tho body
Schlosser's invitation to stop

From The

"STOPE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY."

We have just received
One hundred Tails of Fancy Ram-on- a

Candies. Before buying for

your church or school trees Come

in and see our floods and prices The

quality of these candies are unex-

celled and sure to please. With

every $3.00 Candy order we give
you 2 pounds assorted candies free
for your school or church. All
kinds of nuts and Xmas gocch at
the lowest prices. Slep in and see
our line. You are Weloome.

Yours for Business

of the Club
in itoseuiirK wiih winsembled, which shall bo decided by a! :D3tiiry of tiie Kosuriunfl followingmajority vote of all cluh members
newsimper annoiimenient to the ef
feet that the members of the organl-- !present and voting, at the next reg-

ular meeting after such appeal If
zaiion expected 10 mane a nunioer oimade, and tho vate on such apeal

1$Southern Oregon tops wntio on tneir
trip. Mr. W. J. Hoffman, secretary
of the Itoyal Unfurl mm and it mem-

ber of the Portland Oregonlan staff,
ban wrfliMi .Mr. Sho!sser that the
club regret.- its Inability to stop In

HS lliteiiui-d- biit neVeflh

$o.oo DIAMOND RING FREE leys promlsfs a viit of the hoc

shit Iways be viva voce and not by
ballot."

After reading the nmendment a

number of brief talks were delivered
by Interested members. Some ad-

vocated adoption of the resolution,
while- other opposed iis passage. Kin-- i

ally, the amendment was phired to
;a vote and defeated.

Tho committee ppolnted to solicit
fund for the erection of a thentre
In Kosrburg rcorted that they ha--

'conferred with the local merchant
land CHpiUiliKts. but had failed to se-- 1

cure sufficient Buhstcrlptions to as- -

to this city tit a later dale.
On Christmas Eve we are going to give away a genuine - . g

ST.lltS
SIX l.i:l!iV.MK AUK

WKMiiNr; I'iii.ii
Diamond Rng worth $"0.Oo. Come and Jet us tell you about
the proposition. Don't fail to a.'k for cash coupons when

yon make purchases. ' ?

lo I lip ljl' (t

hivenlli. Mil.

IStubbs. The Grocer.A. S.HUEY CO.
"Tfie Christmas Gift Store"

aure the proposed strueture. Upon! ,

motion, the commltteo was retained IX)9 AN'JKLKS, Iec. 10. Six

and Inatruced to make another ef-- clergymen are on the rolls of tho po-- I

fort In hope of raiding the required Ilco department today as special of-- j

fund. fleers. Tliey wear Btars like plain

3 '
Hurra dotheft men and areA renolutlon endorsing


